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Elect Lancaster ~E.T~?R~F.%~O~, To HelpSquadHelp You [Board Rduse~
An autmmaRe el~trl~

Prmid~t of ~. wi. he ~, ~M opo. TONve Reasonsration In the township as seen

New Civic Group =u.~.~ :=~’ Fohe.~’l" ~ ,~:.I..., =’ °~’" --’~’ .. °’ For F.’~ Teacher
Colin Lancaster of Old yesth’~ay.

Georgetown Road is the first The speed of ears Is reeord-
pr~ldent of the Georgetow~ ed on the timer as they pa88
Improvement Association. over thl~m IMd me~ a liven ~on meeting MOndaY night tO

Other officers elected were .trert, Mr+ Calve ruth. provld-

August Grates, Georgetown. thlf poller with aa Meurate
Franklin Turnpike, vice-predit

I~eeerd to use in court agdins/ year, but School Supertetendent
dent; Mrs. Allan Boyden, Old mo~rints eberged with ~KI-

Georgetown Road. correspond, teK.
ing secretary, and Joseph Pea-e:, Old Oeurg0towo R.d,,,,.UV....V;ola+;om Schomborg a ~d o,ed. te:h-
treast~ar, Mrs Boyden ale0 ill
~ervto8 as acting reeordtog se-
cretory.:*reet~. of ~ .:intion Now Cost More
are Ed Amreth, Route 27, F~d A,schedule of increased fines " 4)vawa Phote)
Trumm, Canal Road, and Mrs. for motor vehicle viothRons, THK SQUAD ONCI[ H]gL,PKD TILgM~M.t’. and ~ Fiselde meeting
Arthur S. Westoeat Jr., George-which van be paid to Vlothtlons Uapora and their IP-month atd m~ Pinelde Jr., live a eontrlbu- ! Teachers’ CommiRee, and
town.Frm~kUn ~lrnplke. Clerk Mrs, May L. Hohhs with: finn to Capt. Robert Eleh*m th: the glmmtl Communlt7 Ftr~ Aid then she ¢onid discuss the mat.

One place was left vacant on out an appearance in MunleJpa) gqttad fund dzlve. Ret~rlato S from their lumeymmn in Florida tar publicly.
the board lo be gLUed by a re. Court, have been approved by two years a4fe, the Uaporas were sertomdy th|ured In an automebito The ¢ommRfee, D~ Lynch and
sident of the LJtRe Rocky Hill Superior Courl dodge Frederiak accident in North Careima. A 8qnad ambulance breught them’b~k Mrs. Helen Reid, Rl~iltoa
ae~tton. ’ W. Hall and Magtstrqto GeOrge to Scgnklln without eherge~ prtecipal) will meal with Mrs.

’I~e einetice meeting was held Shamy. The new ~chedule he- Sehemburs Ju~e 4 in Pine¯ May l, in the ho~. of ~ ̄  ......eeil~eTuesday ....,n~.1st,.,,.,. ,,, ,,,~¢’J’ol--rsl’:-,~,,,,or--’n’- o~v. Manor ~,~,, ^iso to he
Mrs. Dan Fernandez, Copper- Among the pay-the-clerk vie- invited will be Mrs. Mub[e Po-
mine Road, lotions are failure to carry drto- ~’~ ~ u u w ~ ~ ~ w0li, a let Grade teacher inu.:t.,, ,:.~.d er’, ], .........g,,at’on. ’:-~ctteduled....+n".*..~.-..-...+’~°"*°")h°r .a:ston, :hose oen*rao, w.

Orgamzation problems listed pl~)p~r display of license plates, not renewed,
were air pollution, unsafe areas, failure to n~tify grote Mo~or Ve- The first $100 gr~nts from the build the scholarship to eight Mrs. Powell did not attend
zoning variances, education,, hicle Director of change ~f ad- Franklin Sehotarship Fund are 9100 grant~ each year. Monday’s meeting held in Pine
roadsI and maintenance of pro* dress, improper light, no lights, expected to go to two students Scholarships awards will he Grove Manor School,¯ parties, improper or noisy muffler, fail- in September, Arthur S. West-

The following committees tire to have name attd addre,~s neat, Jr., chairmmn of the Teach- decided by a si~-mun committee, D[s1~nLr~Sal l~emmmended
were appointe~: on comme~clal vehicles, each to era’ Committee, told 1he Board the school hoard, Licms, and the Mr.~ Schomburg tried repeat-

ConsiRution study, Mrs. Boy- be payabin by fines of $5 and $5 of Education Monday nighl. T~oehe:s’ Ass0ciallon ~acb sam- cd]y to get the hoard to discuss

don, chairman, Mra. Colin I-an" octets. Failure to display a danger The /und, which was inaugu- ing one n,ember, three to be her dismissal Arthur ~. West=

caster and Mrs Michael Peae~. aigna] on projecting load will cost rated in [955 by The Frank]in drawn from the pnbl}e. Funds neat Jr., Teachers) Commitlee
Air pollution, Miehae[ Pea- vlohdocs $10 and $5 costs. News, will be given to local will ~e in ~he custody of the chairman, said Dr. L~nch and

coo: roads, Ml! Fernandez and Staond violations of thc~e nf- high school graduates planning board’F business manager, Mrs Mrs. Reid did not rec0mr~end
publicity, Mrs. Westneat. tenses within one year shall re- cai~ers in education Florence Randolph renewal of the Schombucg and

The association will hold ira suit in doubled fines Third and Mr Westneat reported that To qualify for schoturships Fowelt contracts,

next meeting inthe Littl~ Roe- subsequent violations will re- the Teachers’ Committee, the tud~nt~ must show financial Mr. B~rdsley commented that

(Contlnt~ed on ~age 4) qnire court appearances. Lions Club and tee Franklto need, recommendation by th/’ evidentty Mrs Schomburp and

...... I More Penatflts , ’reachers’ Association have set guidance counselor af the stu- Mrs. Powe]] did not come up to

Shl~I ~t~llCl
up tentative qualifications for dent’s high school, admittance required standards,

~r~ Parking violations that may be the ~choiarships. to an approved college, and ~ "My siandard~ are above any-,........ paid without c~urt appearance The Lion, have promised to college currleutum wlth a ma-

0~ Dr~k Dri .....
parking without lights,

plis three years by |chcdanhip w/n.

(Continued an Back Page)
vine" wrong side of street or t~ ftr~ contribute $100 per pupil each ~or in education.year to a maximum of four pc- Gr~at~ may be renewed fog-- -- -l~=0orhwi~o.f,.~¢.

LL h~dMag~lrate Georpe Shemy de- (Continued on beck Page) It is hoped eventually to ~ ¯ a
aided Monday nlpht in Munici-
pal Court that John T, Shulalwas not u.dor ~. ~o0oene. ~ Meyner Providesa Sharp Contrast Postponed Unfd
alcohol ~vhe~ his ear struck and
fatally 9n|!~red Sl-ymr-~M

~1Char,., ..r. of H.~ ~. In Taeh’es of Political Campais~ingNext Thumtay .
wLck.

Mr. Shulas, 43, of 453 Frank. By EDWARD NASH and deplore the sins of the Re- doom."
Th~ doubleheader Inaugural

]in Boulevard still focal potable Sliced budget with ~itiea] publicans This wa| the largest M~ Meredith never mentioned of th~ Franklin Township L~ttis
indictment by the Grand Jury dressing will be the main course turnout ever recorded by’ the that hl~ opponent is tecumben League has been postponed

for cau~teg death by auto. The on the gubernatorild menu at County Derdocrni~ Committee, WUil~n Ottard, e vm Saturday ants next Thttrll-
accident happened on Somerse~least for several weehl) and per- ~d the governor and his recent Snpolherd Teehnkl~e day, Veteran’s Day,

The doub]theader will "DeS~reet near Central Avenue, hepa all the way down to the bride were the principal reason~ Toastm~ferfng nearly corn
State Trooper Theodore W. polls in November. for this unusual display at ~up- pleted, I,.ld~triniist Cher)~ En- preceded by a parade of Town=

Soliwlda of the Somerville Stote Late last week the Republican port in Somerset. gateard of Far Rills took to the ship officials, Lions CJub mem-
Po 1 ice Barracks testified that ~spJrao( for f~e govercorship, Monday night’s campaigning microphone, RefertU3g to the bars and Little League players

clinical and chemical tests did State Senator Malcolm S, For- provided Gov. Me~ner ec op- elertton he teat to Senator For- scheduled to begin at 12:99 p,m.

not show Mr, Shulas wasSdrunk, be~, and the OOP-co~trolled portunity to tell hll aide ~f the he~ te lPg$, he took his .turn st from the Community Votonle~

.... ’-- "~ Joint L~egistotive Appooprll- budget story to an tmusually scalding the Republle|n stan- Fineheuse on Hamilton Street,

TO AIK GKAND UNION PLAN tlon~ Committee ~nnou~cedlarge crOwd in Senator Fo;~b~’ dard hem]’, ’1~ "m~,/ehets will EO dOWn

AT JDNE l|th HEAI~O they were cutting 10 roll- home county¯ It also provided a "My friend, the Pied. Piper of Highland Avenue, wlndln,~ up at

Rezenlng Of Iowtr Hamtitol~ lion dollars off the State budget study in contrasting political Pe~pack," he declared, had sup- the Ldttle Leaffae Field off

S[reet wS1 be dieeuMd it ¯ ~ubmiltrd by Oov, Roherl ~e teehdiquea ported the Chimney Reek re- Frankl]e Boulevard and High.

FlUte| ~OlUld l~thl~ h~tr- Meyne~ Without delay, t Me~dlth)s Teeh~qlle servois proposal ]r~ 1099, a re- land Avenue.

Ins Jtme IP In M~d~istolath Chief Executive hedan to de- Assembly candidate Arthur ferendum which was. demoted, The first game, between the

8ehoel, ~end his fiscal program, acid tt Meredith, also the County Dem."The pubtlc might have wt~ted Yankees and the L4on~, b slated

Included in the diseuuisn :xpI>ea~d he was ready to ~ake ocratle Committee chairman,millions, if Malcolm had been ~[or I:I~ p.m The Otadi~ anS

w!tl be 1he prepo4al of the his plea directly to the voinr~ took to the microphone and ~overnor." The Democrats saved Dod~ers will o~en their scaeons

Grand Union toed ehein to throughout the State as a prime flailed 8enalor Forbes.
the day with the Chimney Rock In the second game.

erect a dual Ith~ag minter campalgn’l~ue. "Malcolm Forbes feels that he dc4ea~ and now the New Jersey The leagueis beard of directors

en belh Ild~ of Hamilton Somerset saw lndlcatlons of can use or Ignore hh home Water Resources AdvRorY Com- is asking Lions Club memscrs

Street at Rawtherne Drive. this strategy Monday night, county a~ he trine ta claw his mltlee plan for on-river reset- and parents of preYerS to help
volrs on the Rarit~n wUl "get prepare the ball fin]d before the

’the aema Is now lened ~’e- when fi00 parsons reek $10-a- way /o tee top,
more water for 14 region dol- fl~t dames,

|ldenRni and would have to be plate scare te Far Hill8 Inn to "Just what is Forbes trying to iar~" than the hundred~ of mil- Work group~ are |cheduled to
t’mm~ed to~ bmsimm ~tos’e hear the Governor and other PO, do ,to Semenlet County? [ions entailed In Forbes-support. go out today and tomorrow
the eomptay’| app]/~t/~l liiloat speakers expound the ’*He offers ua nothing of a eterting al 8*fi,m. and Setordsy
cauls be appooved, virtues "of the Democratic Part~ Doqtive nalure, only ploom and (Contthu~d on Page 4) beg[nnteg at 9:90 a.m.
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Frankly Mie~y$.elTstetter

SPeak l~tB"

Samaro

RUNYON’S

_~,=.~.t:,:=o:;,,=+ S U P E R M A R K E T
merit member, If Mr. Ka/eben . :
does not vniaathrlly qnih his ¯ ,+: MEMBER OF" THE "WAKEFERN FOOD C~,"
resignation should he requested (FOg THI~ GUBTOMS~ BBI~
hy ,be To~.~b,p Com~.~.. ’ 550 Hamilton St. ~r~e Parking Franklin Twp.

Hit high.bended aetlons at
board meeti.g+4 pal~ieularly lair " : OPEN LATE THURS. & FRI. RITES TIL 9 P.M.
Thut~Rl#y. have been nothing but PLENTY OF FP~E PARKING SPACE
dL, gravethL ProvwasIy we ltad.dad+--u, +. ~+.

PORK~fl ~*i~ewhat el ~ clown whos~
autlm lightened what were at
tlm~ dull meednls+

B’II his tem~.r tantrums and
overbeaPIng tactics wh~ toXP~F-

RIB END lb.ers rome be/ore the bonrd force Mrs. Samuel Somaro
us to the opinion ~hni it is time
he was rep]Rced. The Rev. Edw~l’d Fte~snnr, O

!’ousln or the bridi!, officiated at

33i

.,. +~.toh.,, .+o,’m~, o.t ~h .....+a~ ........Y SOt+ LOIN END IbTownship Ha]] lu~ icy rlmroh1,* Of ]’,all- s Mary An. *
slol~m[ng the door *toinette Helmstetter tohim b e e,,,,, e he obJeet~ ~am~s Somero I I
a rmtdent’s Inquiry about

The ceremony, was Fnrm.Cr~t - Non.Salty [j Oscar MayerBologna I,+.~ o,..~o,.a. ~n s, ~+tor,+ Church N+
PORK ROLL Head Cheese Plekle II m

member. Herouffh attorney Rob- Brunswick,
[ Pimento Loaf Jerr E. GaYnor raled that the let.

tar of rulglzgtlon Was a miter The bride is the daughter
I Spiced Luncheon Meat t

of I~bso record and could be Mr, & Mrs. Nlehulas G, Helm. I
read by ann’,one Inthrenled. s~m,r Jr. or s na,’,le Seed. Rot ]1~ lb BAG 8 9¢

ICold Cutf:: 29 IMr. Kateben y ¯ l I ¯ d th the h~:band i~ tile zogl Of Mr. & Mrs
questioner, Thomas IL Brady, to Samuel Ramsro of SOoth River. P
"grow up." but he ~1ould have Dressed in a gown of Aleneon
dlt~ethd hle fury at himself, la~ told sati,l, a ~,ell attached PLANTERS CREAMY STYLE.... r++,o,e~,~+~t,e+o+eof~hc~sootho

PEANUT BUTTER 29¢eben’s conduct wa~ termed that bri~e wa~ given in marriage by
c; +’1 "nverbeurln~, bully." Weher father. She carried a bou- * * * i .12 OZ. JBJ"
prefer "blowhard." quet of stephRnot[~ ~tld 0rchida.

We do not need a blowhard All~,lding ~’cr ,~o+~, ~- mold PRIDE OF THE FARM
on an impart.ant municipal body. or holar w~s Mis~¯ ,. ++++r Odd--0CATSUP 2 29/The ~|iddlebllqh ~.¢heol and Mis: E]izabeth Klemiek. LARGE BOTTLES ~Ol~
the Franklin Club can take" Mi~s Helmsh~tter wore a ba]-
pride for caning a good JOb St- lerina length ~own of chum- SWANSDOWN - DEVIL WHITE OR YELLOWturhay with the Commtmity patna lace and chiffon and ear-
-’. r+d+o,d .....+n.~+~+CAKE MIXES 4 29¢It is toe bed that teen-age iek wore a ~imilar dre~s of * ¯ ¯ *e . ¯ BOXES
rowdyism during the fashion’ aquamarine
and talent show In the evcedng Mr, Samaro’s best rosa WaS

APRICOT, PINEAPPLE, PEACHleft a bad taste In tome mouttu. Aathony Pinizznttn. Ushers
Thewolfcglla,.dwht~teswer ..... Louls S ........ brother, ShopRite PRESERVES 5 sl 00
out of order, but the lowe~t and Joseph Budrow, Jar~
Point was touched when some A rcceptin~ for 200 $ue~ s ¯
mxart .leeks In the auditorium

w~s held in the Hamilton Park; LION BRAND GRADE Abalvony started throwing cube.
We bn°w thni several lie°pie’ Club’left foraftera weddingWhich tripthe throughC°UPle

ROLL BUTTER
" 59~

angered b~ the spectacle, walk- the Snuth. Per traveling the
¯ e ¯ , ,1 lb* pk~,

ed out. IU the ththi’e. It would bride wore a navy blu0 ~uit with
not bui~ to have a I~llceman Or white trimming and whi~ ae- KEEBLERS NEWtwo aroul~. ,-ssories. On their return they_..,+utu.++,,,,ace,do+eeoc POTATO SNACKS*a’¯12°z’ P~g"39/Mrs, Hamaro, a graduate of
MISS It~YMOND PLAN8 .St Peer’s Hgh Sohool, is em-i

II
r

^n OFt. i+ we+of ha, b~., h,~+~LnL",igbland ~.~h +~,"~ -- ~Bw N*.IhCO
planne+ by Mis, Th ..... +’iza-, . + ~ .llende, Black Walnut Cookies Graham Crackersho~b~0+moedo+,++o~Ol..+No+ Broo+o+ +e++ H+

49¢ II 33¢~nd william Niols Petere o~ Sohoni and is a member of t~ 1 ]~* ]~t~. lb. pkg.
Pr~ncete~. Their engagemeu~Nalional Guard. He is employe
was announced recently by th, by "grommets Brother~ Corattru,.

+" Pa~
brlde-elect’s mother. Mrs. gllzl, finn Company. New Brtmswlck *
belh Raymond,

Mi~s Raymond alt~.ndcd New ~ $$,~0 a Ye~
Brunswick Senior High School Sul~ertbe to ~ N¢w+ PHILADELPHIA BRAND.o~ ~+ oop+ h~ ~u+l+

CREAM CHEESE 2 25~Handbad CO., New ~UnlWtek.

~
~ Oih plr~,

Her fl~, son of Mr. & Mm
WilLiam H. Pet~, attended
~rth~eton men, ~ NAAR’$ - POTATO - COLF.~LAW - MACARONIRG.,++0+o,

HOME FRESH SALADS I+, 29~MELNYKfl OBSERVE 14TH ’Tumbler
WEDDING ANNIVB~SABY

Mr, & Mre. Snhn Melnyk of I gXOSLSIOE tlT,~d~D SBOP-BrJ~ GB&D~
Victor Street and Per~hlnd Aw.
n.+ 0+~.~r.ted their ~th wed- Frozen Cheembm’i~’s ¯ JuiceI
°+++’ .....+’++ I +,. 29¢ II 3 29#Mr. Anthony’s oom.x.,~ aOam

°" °’-"~" Fm h ProduWE PICK UP ~0~|~ " $ ~ "
AND DELIVER r~~ YOUNG TENDER ~aRGE Busch

" ’---’-’ Green BeansRADISHES
row.h5 ~Baqmcs Ilsllrb~ r4J4~mB ISIOIIW&Y

New ~. At Ohlmn~ Roek Cr~N/ag LARGE BUNCH

am... So,.,.m. & $C#!:I.IONSP’aon. XI ,T~6891 aou4 Bah
2 29~. ..~ ,~ ,~ ..d lbs, CUCUmERSF,p~zu, ~’wp, Olin dstm’da¥ ~11 I P-M,
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State’s Refusal
To Approve Plan
irks Freeholders

A County-State basils has de-
ta~ed i~de~aLteLy deslgnatlon of

The mythi~l kingdom of Rat- In as unresolution-llbe prose al
linn~a o~l~tiy dcclarod pothl- over wa* spread across the Sore-

Boulevard In Franklin Township.

eal war last week, h~ u 7~ ~t urea% s~e, *,he thunderous de-
The argument src~e fx~ir, the

B~reau of Traffic 8afety~a r#f~a]
a itn~le set o[ sideburns into eree stated:heed ~orehed lu the land of ,.o * ¯ Henoeinrth, Mr. Mere- t~ approve a Board of Fr~beld-eta’ resom.tton designatlnS the
E~ ert~’e Be=ehbead. dith, you must reatlse that lead- zu~es and ~thurizh~g t~tetinti~a

Just to prove again that it er~lp has the harden el bel~ ot signs Before approving the
can happen only in Berltetlla. constructive, not dmt~u0Uve, re~otutlon the bur0au Brat w~ts
faithml courtiers last we~k ral- You m~i abeusen your peary to make a fle~d check after the
lied behind May~r Anthony ~arx- of r~in oi" ~’util bT ha Ch~y~signs are placed to s~ t| any
tara almost to a man in an at- hy your own di~,tm©tlve forum, rev~ion of the zones
tempt to save the throne of I~S" "You must remember that an at- sary. ’
ter M~yner in neighboring Tren- ~empt t~ hold up a distinguished The Fre~h~lder~ contend ~beir
tunis, citizen of the Borough of Rarl- resolution designates the

King Antony and kk ~II. tan Lo ScOrn and ridicule has in exactly as recommended bY the
DemoeraBe Corned t~ue~ I all likelihood so incensed the bureau sad if zones have to be
proehtmatin~ durind a merrill voters so ~hat you have dial- changed the resolution must be
of the g~v~ntnl[ body to een. oishvd your value as a l~de~ completely redrafled--at County
Imr~ Detm~4~llatio Eourtty C~%If’ and you must work untJrinaly expense. The Cotlnty also does
mar, &rttmr ~, Meredtt~ [or his to s~m ~lt prohahle toss of Rat- n~% wl~h ’to go ~ th~ ~xl~eix~ cd
-vtmtietive" =rtlinde fa flrh~ i~an hy Governor Meyner In the h o ring to change elgna be-
Duke Ang~lo of ~orlano Irmm November electlor~ fore the resolution is approved.
the D~erstie hierarchy of the "You must always bear I~ County Engineer Donald H.
Somerset commonwealth, mind that For cannot knock = Stiees pointed

Only one member o~ the man down saad then attempt t~ would have no legal validity if
King’s Coumit refused to wield d~g him threu~’h the mire of th~ installed hef~re the resolution is
his qultt over the dev~t~tins,~utte~ wither ~ma~inS the un, approwd,
dooument. He was Berc.n Tu]lln ~tr~led ire of his frlenfls to County Counsel Robert M
Mencaroni who stuck by hie the degree timt tt pre~ueel, al-~Thompeon was directed ~o write
rdusket long enough to exc aIm

|hoUgh ~e~41eMt~, ~ vote agai.~ to the bureau to "point out the
tbet he thought the Council had every candidate you are ~or-’ fa’]lacy of their thinking"
no business getting involved in

ins-~est t~ ~’e,u that yo~ so o~nduct married ~ife--’--a ~vomun s~mtis her
party politics. "Mr. Meredith, we finally sag- In the course of thn averag~

I~rott M~nc~t~t, wbe t’~tT be
exiled in the petunia pttehel of yourself that you diminish yourq t[m~ as follows: food prepara-
Cragwood, gave life to the liability to !he ~uccess of Bern-I lion. 13,600 hours: dlshwsshing.th~effy that rebellion aPd lode-ocl’atJe" ca~d," da es n the Novem 4,000; car~ of house, 13,500: mar-
prudence still stir in R=rlt=nta~s le," election and remove the kiss keting 4 500’ washing ironing,
see] With Ollehrave gesturehe ..

oft Meyner. n~Jlesa yea"around the house

of death that y~ur sensor.s ac- m~nding,’earlng for el’otheR 1a-
Joined ibe kingdom’s hall of tions may have pIacod upon 800, and curing for members of
faf~-e ~.n(l ~sn h~If a bust c~en ’the cn~dtdae~ ~f GUY RfJh" the lamely, iO,~- ~he walks ~0
niche alongtdde the great sail-
fist who one night stifled Klnl[
& CoUncil by appearlnlr at = Only by the slightest chance

and w.shes ~5200 dishes a year.

~overnme~tint meeting drme~ WM Sir Meredith need tram
In t~p hat ted tailS, damnation~ the ertileal resolu-

Whai Baron M~earoni the alan w~ net made part of the...... f od Join ft~
lengthy p~ece of tear-jerking d.rlbuted to new|paper people

VACATION
prose in which the royal hOUSe-durinR a reee=s [it the meeting.
hod declared that Chairman If We gauge the political winds
Meredith had pissed "the klss od correctly the loyal sub~eet~ of
d " : " -I Bbritani~ now have the right tooath on the candidacy of Mls

ter Meyner The document~l~o vole in November whou bene-
~l~ ~T~ ~I~ ~lI~i~l

W~s t*Aeat~t ~o frighlen Asse..,--Yl £ ~f pull tazea. O.tlly thosa who
ettndida e Meredith that Rarita-[ cBn slay mad until November,
~i~’$ lays] sub~ectt~ wou]d flock] bt, cause of the shabby treatmenl
to tile polls m November .to / given the Chanceilur of Taxi-vote for Forbes and Ozzard .tn’] tion, will neglect to vote tot
stead of Meyner imd Meredxth. Meyner, Meredith eta]. or neg-

Rarlinnia% D~ocratle Cinb eat to vote.

Bghtlnl mad like ¯ bUJaelt Of Should you ever expeldea~(
royal pellcemeA wbe had Jtmt the thrill of disc=vetl~ a book.
Itet a ~l¯~ referendum, the te in ]te~4tem~, ~ Itlm ~llin ¯
cPth did not get 8~of-~di htpl~ dark alley lad foi’~e hhl t8 tires
ned P~ lade il8~ tlkN~inth I dotlb]oort that Ik~B ¯ inW of
alter A~g with full de~ Earlthni~’J DemOettts will live
¯ td ~lttiosl savvy, the BuM- Me~edith a vete el confidence ~ You CEil Have A
s~ll a Dem~erntie Cltth gave th* ovate Novenlher, R*II be a good

King & Council resolution the ~t, b~u~e voting m=~id~e~ Woltderfu| Time in 1958
weight of a popular maUd~de ky will hive curtains to dia:~urs4[e
p|thlng Up It coPY o! the *~tI the prying eye= Of the Klal~S BEGIN SAVING FOR ITf
dictum and adopting P4 ptn~e L~neert, tf Your Weekly yOUI’ Vtediim
prose as tim own, n¯ t theI At first flush, it was thought

All of whlChtor~ea heth~ f~m’ *.hat T~rd Georg~ Allgair. eouo-
~l~t in ¯ . , Check Will I~ , . .

o4~ly body ysl he sol for the King & Council, had $ L00 ............................ ~ 50,OO
is the votcr~, most of whom areI

, . .penned ~innioras NO C0nefila
merely the ordinary kind Ofntlon with MeredRh’s Democra. ~1 ~,00 .................... ~IO~,O~
Democrats or Repubtlean~, Icy," but subsequent r e a d i n d s

somewhere ameni the whereI obtlter.ted such a foOlish $ ~i.00 ~r~50.00

~,s the toyaJ decree oori’~nead-[thou~bt The Lo~d doelWt havedoelzno for avoiding t - , llO.0~ ~500.00
ed Duke Lh,ak~a a sense of lamer.
peanut’s battle in the puhtieduke bed sis.,.

SOMERVILLEblue-blooded restraint in keep- t~*’~’ ~ CURRENT

ed thai the duke end h~*vy.
w.lt’l~t omergie Forgi, Mont- ON SAVINGS
hen had made a ileal to keep
Republican Luke Gray In ¯ Bin,
time Job ml* secretary of the;
County ins board,

It it were n~’t fe~ ’the/act that,
the King & Council were strict-

Ml~ldlt= ~1~ ~3II~POMPT I I~U~ANCE CORPORP’T’~

]y ~erlo~ts, one would believe "~ DIVISIO]~ AND BOUTH 5TREETB
Ihat the eour ~cribe bed pulled SKMI-ANNUALLY
the royal leg= w th as moun- USK ~I’HB OLASSIFIRDSt ~O~ttVl~L’~, ~’ J’
t~ -ous s heap Of clicbe~ ever to
be iocluded In one f~roeinmatJon.

~"’ "
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22S,,,..e. ~eU~ on I~UThe Women Almost Stole on, ~.oc.., D~F New Alignment Needed for U,S.
Show at Political Dinner .~at~.da~.~.,in,h, ITo Save Somerset, Meredith SaysAmo., th. who .*ed

There WU no doubt abeul we. delayed his arrival hut 1Kr~,
wa~ a gall, dlst~gul~ed 1o~- I "The new Route ~2 and the Senator Malcolm S. Forbes, were

~n+a place in poetics durin~ Meyner held the breach, thaklnH toB I~ttlem~m with ¯ ibis,[ prop~ed east-Weal freeway are neg)ectthg their oonstithentg by

the recephon and dthner giver
hend~ and exchanlthg Sreetinp blond moB.?ehv. ~m½ Wee Goin8 Iv be bin)t, make no mh- not so*king a new alJEflmlmL he
for alm~t two bourn uaRI ++he ~mmltt Wth~ UmA~ ~M- take ~beut that," Arthur E. iner- stated.

for’Gee+ & Mrs, Robert ]3, Me} Chief Z~’4~ative ̄pl~llred. tllry ef Etate EUPTOl the Noel- edith deelere~. Menday inttr, t Mr. MePedith is ellatrm¯n of
net in Par HJIIC Inn M~da Another big hit of the acanthi e~elt Admialsltafloa, architect during ¯ s~h at the Eemertet the County DemoeraUe Ceromib
night by, the 8emerset Count ~ Mrs. Ma+’garet Upton, vies- of F~R’i ~ Hal¯bEer Pal, Democratic Cemmittee dh3net* in tee and the po~’ty’s eandldine for

Icy ter Uenteal ~zd South Senor of Gee. & Mrs. Robert Auembly,Democratic Committee, ehalrlt~y i:~ the county com-
A bride cf only ¯ few moinP~ mitres, To Mrl+ Meyner she p~e- &merhMt. Meyner in Far Hlll~ Inn, Other speakers, s t o n E with

Mrs, Meyner +roamed very moo ¯anted ̄  leather covered beck ~ Ace e r d in ¯ to D~meex, a~ "El~wever." he ¯+ideS, "with Gov, Meyner, Elate Cmmmi½ee-
at home th the pothie¯l whirl. 10e recipe~ from 8om~r~et we- Stole Commttt~mum ~lmr~m forced|hi and thteKi~enee w~ man and toastmaster Chee~ W,
She amd the S o v e r n o r were men and ¯ ~mt of eaue~le~, a EnSelhald, thl~Pe was me am- can ~ve Semereet County from Engethard, were $oee~h ~. ~ttattm~¯l I~ll~e~l MgztEl~mm to beComing Just another region of Bridgewater, ¢~ndidat¯ for
t~ke~eduledthelr tOplaCesarriVeem inthe$:z0recep-t°

t[on,weddtngand gifther "woman-lO-wom~m’fr°m {be o~g~a-Mr, WelIM’ spree. He zipped and sluhed by roadw~F~~urr~gine, end H¯ Edward GsbJ~r
tlon line, However, other speak- speech drew a~me of the he¯v- and his wlte ax’e nellth~oll of of little or no use." of North Plainfield, eandid¯t~ for
Ins duties elsewhere L~ the State lest apptause ~f the nl~hh the I~ltth¯l~l la Par llllls The present ahgnmein thr~usb the Board of Preeholde~.and they ~tod their teofta- sparsely-¯erRed Re~ards Town-

tion to attend.

May. P aid Sharp Con+
e~

;bu’~’"+"+:++’+r .od Rran+ .m.A+Oarde,d+hed,ed.ter re ma a~t AWOL S ldi
"o +r°h’e++:m’+ao~row°fr" th° +So of .0 ,,rod the +hera,with People devoted to govern. 0

ro~toW~+rn~i~p ,
eh~p~hr~eOn inued..eoinher~, ire of any U~ S, pre+ldent+ John

+.+. + do ,+,. of g ....... t +hi oh h+e Tde~dam,

iContthced R+~m Page ,) meat service. Able BepublJeam

Suidd
, w.. ~, o.

whD diedat 90 lived tba
- --. have been kept J~ their Jobs by

S ~J have it near or in the ~ndustrJal
gent.

ed C"ntmney Reek¯ 0re Democrat+, he recased¯ Un- Rarttan Valley and the adjoin-
ing, heavily-developed re~lden-"The Governor wants to n~et employment beneflt~ now move Up.et over a broken love af-
till areas,Republieon leede~ to discus speedily to payees¯ Motor re-

fair+ a Franklin man home on ChRr]es T, JaekEonthis water con~erv¯tion pro- hlcle llcenms are obtainable by leave from Fort Dlx tried to kill ~After all. it is the Raritan
gram, Mr, EngelKsrd continued, mail¯ The State Righway De- himself S~nd.y by swa]Iowthg Valley and the southern part of ~nd ,~OH
but "thin fellow has no~ g~t the pmrtment Ja an efficient branch an unknown number of medical Somerset County that is under-

pilt~, r~hh~ng compOUnd, two seine the most severe 8rewtn~ PLUMBINGSenator Forbes’ only mo~ive, lbrought /once¯lions In traffic types of powdered tree spray paine, and it is In that regJor
he continued, is to become gee- safety and road plans. Rew Jer- and other poisonous matori~Ls, that we will need new roads iJ I’~EAT~NG
ernor of New Jersey, and then aey now lmSSe~ses an exceilen~ Antho,’~y SIhrava. 23, of Wes-we are not to be strangled b~ ~1 HENRY STR~Ton to "higher office" if he wins. credit rating, and aid for edu ton R~ad has been cberged w[th the traffic of the future." FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP"I’ll give everYthins in "~Wcation bad risen from 27½ rail disorderly conduct hy poJic~ SOmemees repre~entativea Jr CH 7-82~ CH ’/-$~bear~ and my head to support lion to 85 million d~ltere, here, He is presently In eostcd~ the state Legielature~ egpoelally
Governor Meycer." The toast. This was a deSberaie pro+ at Fort DIx. The ~oldier wbc OOP gubernatorial e~nindine
ma~eFe face fibbed and hi¯ sentatlon, the yotmg Ph[llllTe. I was AW~L when he tried ~ kid
v°iee W~ lm~d’ hl~ sbe~h r" burg lawyer apparertRy dePend" h[msel~ th hJs h°me" wee berne~

~W C d
pid ,,n+,++n,be~,u~,t.s,atic,ir., .....to ,,,..+. a’.,,b+.+th., p mentDri~...,, +.+ studies +.o.oh to boi,~ the ere v ays omtruae

y ¯ n~uo l ff . when Bound Brook H~epito] an~
most e act SenunemRon of the Counly Jail officials refused to PAE*KING AREAS -- PRIVAI~ HOMES -- ESTATEE~ov, Meynel rose to the mr- o sltl0n

erophcne H s face wm bronzed PPO ’ accept btm, "
NO MONEY DOWN - 3 YRS. TO PAY’ There w~ fbe abrupt manne~

calm and studious Wttho~t,
. ’ ihl whtch the Hepublte¯w t~r¢ ¯ @ @

notes without a wave of the, ~’ into his budget iS Lh~dor a dramatic Xeer, tbe: "We ba~ ~n otNn o r e~t ancmer tILL ~/ORK GUARANTEED
young Cb ef Exert ve beSan te .

g g ptm~ ̄
defend hie Adminictrstion and tome!to criticism, not co+pore. .

¯ ¯ ¯

budget Not ones did he scatter lion, be eorm~eined, (C~ntinued from Page I) NO ONE WlLL BEAT OUR PRICE
hl~ 0 nt’¯ na~e, The Republiean~ did not but- --

He~w~$¢ proud of his 31/~-oher his three previous hudget~ ky Hill Fh’ehousc June B at CEDAR GROVE ¯
year-old Administration, be de. tb~ G ......... Lntvd, but tho~ 8:15 p ....

CON~TI~UCTION COMPANYelared wiLK a distintmJshed ttJr who did not oppose him In other A~I executive meeting wilt be
of pride¯ years ~ow object during the held in the home of Mrs, Boy- 605 SOMERSET ST. NEW B~UNSWICK

"There are no more plush election year, den on Ea~ueday. DONALD WATSON UH S-~.$$

jobs in Trenton. Every policy Where did the Republicans de-
maker works full time+" side to cut the budget? From

to keep at the important Jobs, Deparlment of ]nstitdtions &
Agencies, from State aid for
education.

But the "most awful aspect" of7"~m[~ ~-~-~-~
Republican budget slicing wa~
exhibhhd when they eliminated
a four p~reent saJary Jnct’ease

HOME PLANNIN~ LOUNOR ~nd e surgical-medical plan for
State empteyees~

’ "This is ths ~lgn of a cheap
political trick," an lndicati0n She 8RYES
the "kind of gover~llcn we’ra
liable to get." 8|B~lnps

A study it) contra~tthg politi-
cal techniques had drawn to and
elms.

vacation money, too
l~t’~IC~O tmttWOl~ ~P#aa’ ~

How about you?

wom4~ tire ta lave , . , wsethe~+ it Ii the etamItl they ̄ Qt ISeI~TO¯ , . ,or ¯ few

each poy <lay for the ftmRy~ vmeintoa a~xt ~e4te+ Bound Bank Trmt’l
Va~thm Club makm mvlal m~ey rater, OPen yottr li, ~, I~ ~ ~ lie Club

th~ week+

F..XPF.RT HAiRC~ /~ . |$llltl SHill IO01"

mN-WO &R-Cm N BOUND BROOK
NO WAITING
+ 2-BARBERS-2

, [TRUST COMPANY
I p & M AND ERANK ABA]TE III i~ MIMI|Il IIOIIlAL OlSIilYl SYSTIM I

’ H P flDlilkt OIfO$1l INEURANC! CORPOIlATION

I D & M S BARBER S 0 III ,,,,., 0,,o,,,.,,,.+ +o,,o.,,o. I
[ 612 Hamilton St. Franklin T~, II N+N.’IIIiT~II;I~h’T:JI’I~T~I

I ,as+ ,.o. WAOoR W.~R+.~.+o ,+,~,~ Itl~l

mw:,+~ .~.,m
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¯

~
the ab~nea of a dryer need notI more area #o it won’t stretch and~il i I I I I I~r

Jb~mh~__ n r~

O~’~"F~"~
gatnot e.ch .~er¯ 2~refore .

stop you irma wathh~g your a~. The padding ha]pc¯prevent

| ¯ | . b,. ot .od ...ralHint does ~t mat or f’~lt wool time¯ Gent
stra hton and ull

raatoriala as much as ~rolonged [
ly lg p

t ate shape, being eireNl net toagith Ion or rubbing the fibers t
n

dktort 1

temp~rJture! r~txd after it oomu Item the
~lector, thr st le~t fiv* mln.I~’#~ o~ the line I~y b~zgh~|

ip A DE .........

ture Your bll~k~ wUl then be

uh~. At tim same tit¯e, best vibrantly on beth lidel with a
Sw or li aylon or pet brush. It will be
drysr. They will l~duee the rub- so fl~ and sc~t that it willSE ml-- | ’I~SNAGEItS* N~ON k a thin tYPe penotrlflog wood bin clued b the ’tomb1 so leek and feel like new,

I 71 W* ~ ~*

nl

Fat teens Ldrl~ ought to Io14 Seller that hls i bus of t~ng
g ¥ In~ .

_ m ge eep f (is of the wetti~n and k el the ribbon bJndi. S with a ~im
l /run End ̄  pre~L, Ig cloth of gweight, but not by a I[ad d~ot. oil io~etJm~ called China wood b ¯abet from r~hhlng ~idnlt

I SOMERVILLE I That Was one of the petoh oil, ¯ c lte~n Ir0n 0ot at l~w th~npera-a h other. Both aeflon~ tend to
¯ a re~d during ¯ recent e~nfer. In order, to impregnate th( cau~ a s~r ma~ea ol~m~’.e|, fresh’ and ~un for storing andonce in t~nage rmtr|tio~ hel~ w~d with this seatsr, rub !

’P~mble the hl~ket with the mdy ~or Immedl~ tree wl’.~m
I llbY the N~* Nutrltlon ~°u~¢ ’ smM] ’mount °~ lh~ thin tun’

o11 s~l~r on In and off Dolrl hot h~wels for I0 to Id ml~utes, cold weather hl~ ~ext Wtht~,

I I/ Authortes as we as tsen’
¯ ’ ’ E~movethebl.nkot beforeit i.

age~ he~e ve~, at~e.ed thl p~rr~t a glaM-llk~ heavy cost.
bone dry to red~ce wrlnhllr.g Should th~ que~tlen arise, it

importh~ee of adopting a way ~ lag to build up on the surge(
and again to avoid felting, takes four large eggs to fin a cup.

N~w for line drythg, Place the If you ire using ~ supply ell rosetire prln¢lptss and ̄ ticking +~ It 8ttrfaee hal dried for 24 heut~
rather than reducing by drastk smooth it with 3/0 s~q~l wool, blanket len~lhw{se across two d!um slz¢, you’ll need five eSgs.

r~ean[I, du~ ~nd apply second coat ot lines covered with a folded sheot.i Or, If you beve the Small i~ze

In el¯berating on this point, sealer, again rubbing on, in and The double line distributes the on h~nd, six eggs will do the

whet hap~peos is that glrls--o~ off. Apply c~ats until no dull ~votght of a wet blanket over t~ok.

¯ny o~ us--who go on fad diet~ ’ spo s appear,I I An worn spots appear.re~tor~
~ur~USuaUy get g° hungry that th" the °rialn’] dnith bY etsardn’lo snacks, often the wren,

~ ~r~~

h’nd. Even Lf they stick to the u~inl[ 2/0 stool wooI apply ~eatsrI

I ~

diet they uaually gain back the
welgh~ less quickly.. . th bare spot~. Wipe surpltls off, l 10 select your photo Iram~ ~’rem our. i

U Milk and snacks were aerv~ ,Then apply small amount o~ full d~spiay of haL¯anally adver~ed i
before the meeting and the sea-~ealer over enti~’e surfac~
lion opened with n demonstra- This treatment will produ~

I ties of how to prepare whets. ~n in-surl~ee finish that will
some snacks which c¢otribute to withstand abuse. They’re so heautifu]ly ~tp[et[ atld

a good diet.
¯

fi.is]lecL
Results c~f r~voral surveys v~ ORANG ]~LANKETg

eating habits were t~ported hy Your fine woolen blankets can

: Removal ,ouo 0oop,o oond cted
h. or,ed...... fully i ..... to-

H 0 C H C 0Ihem in various high schools¯ matte dryer or will come out
They showed the~. many New flt~ and s~ft when eorreefl ,
Jersey boys and girls do not eat dried on the hne. Of course,

7t W. MAIN ST. BA ~-0’~03 HO~RVILLB
an adequate break/a~t, Their a dryer, the job is e~]eP,

hungry and afraid of getting fat.
It wa~ agreed that the home ~ ~ W ~ USell the netlng pattern, that par-

ents should see that children

~hough tJ~e to eat it. Girls
Ish~t~ld not be ~)err~{tted to go 011

i~t~lldangerous fad diet~ and me~ls
should be family affairs assnel-

C,,LI’PPER ON CLUING to yo -

I
il

Probably one ot the most
talked about f~atures of clethtng
today is the trend toward e~sy
wa~htsg a~d It~ntog. Ye( many radioSummer £s~hloos have the types
of trimmings that glRt~r and

Cennider these’foator~ when AI El
SOON on.basing ....king. ,.r--t. nours

I IA°°tt°ndr--’nbe’l°’fo :,Wear and take care of when fish []
location . ’oned so all par~ can be washed

and l~ned e~Lly. Add a meal

91 W. MAIN
~

thread to the fabric llnd you ira-
for

l
n a penny

i.
m ~ F, ter~ tsm~ of ~ th* mml "i

thread will not t~ke the hot ir~ l¯ usually used on an all-cotton -- --

rhlEe,tonu or beads and look
Or trim the gl~ent wlth

at wbet bep~ to tts ~
,,~d~h!thy, y~ ~ th~ thlm~

:So enet:of*"
li

m
out O~ bend ~ll~il* ceding
OS llq~l~ llylrll WIIIh~llgs in

T 11.__11 . A dre~ a~’enf~’~ with dee-

I
else

¯
I °rativ’ J--I butto~°r ’’n"wubeble brold midht ~ ~sm~

1 I i ~’~ ~u*~ ~..pbe~ ",’o. iql 1~1~i you houll ~ snJoym~n* for rallywculd prob~Sly find it ~ to

Store i tlke the button, off .eh tim. . p¢fllly A lOW 8al.ry sc~.l know--t~tn i the gl~ment I~ llundsred than ~o
r~n the shiny Of loe~ng botSm

n
I.

~entsrs.Decornflvu trim that b not

~

it’l olls~/llg4~impo[tsnt~,(.g~l~r, gson Why yOU csn ..,

T1 W, MAIN ST, waabebts often elml~ problems. LIVE BE’ffrER ELECTRICALLYI

I SOMERVILLEI tr.. not,. inor~ otbe. ~.y ,~ up wh,. O---- .---- --
wathe~ and rule the genlzal ap-

0--d,.. ~’a. I ""°" °’ ~°"’ g.~.t. ~oug ~’~,c mv~

Finlshe~ for hardwc~l ~ount-
¯ II rs and cutting bo~de sbou]d

~11 ~motrata the wood ~kt moi~
~lNlmill~ ur~ mad.hdns andnot b~um~a

rm~Md. ~hl u~rm~ to .11 ~ n
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$.nny Skies Favor Comm.nity Carnival’
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,, , +-+°, ....."°°+1 "--°+Township six weeks ~o md --J 80B gU~’M~U BNIA8TMBNT

Now for Erection of Fmwa= ,.,.,.. coo , ,.. th. ,nd desire .-
u re~elu- ~ undlr ~ slsnmenl in May, Junq or July

The BOard of Fr eholders wl] en~t end of the 13-mile fr~v~ The board appr veda munobin mmdwlehu ~ are urged t~ contact T/Sgt, l¢~vlm
~on to the Stere Department of ~,~,^~m. ~, L. Morgan immediately,

a~ the State H~I way Depmri he begun as sben as pomlble Conservation & ~,cenom~ De-I -- - -- ¯ *
ment to proceed lmmedl~ly since the aliment in ins COUrt. vetopment inelaklng inat it giveofl & ~ ~tted t0otht~mt eL d4~m~mmth,z

PmtThe recruiter,c~lce Building,Stetiened lnNewthe
wJin construction plans for s ty is pretty well fixed, priority to tm]~’c~ement tm~me~in~l~ Brunswick, said immediate pro-
bridge wl~era the ICaat-Wqut The areaway will extend ~ the Green ~ok, Cedar Bro~ ~ y

¯ ¯ * eeuing is required because
Freeway will cross the Rari~ U. 8, Route ~ in Brld~ewatar ~ rand Bound BrOOk wst~ineds, ~ ~mp~ ¯ n~ ~-
Blwr into Franklin from Roidg~ U, S Route 1 The money Is allotted by th( ,aulxq~*s sou~ we sunnlm that

the great number of high school
ffredua~n applying for enBst.

water Township, Flel4 ~ Fr~oral Oovernment under the meat at t~. 8ime who roquut
UpOn a motion by Fmeho]~ County Rogthe~r Donald Water Shed Proteet~6n & Flood amignmem ~n incse months.

Robert L, Adanm, the bear~ on ! Stires s~d Prevention Act, but p~lorltide fo~

F r I d a y dtrwted ite attora~O’~ [ Cf the eight road projects to h¢
~ndl are determined by the de- S~t, Morgan may ~e called I~,

Robrrt M. Thoml~cn, to l~’epsre e~nst~cind with Frdm.el an~ pertinent,
phene at CH 9-8~0,

a resoinrion th be sent to Bte~ County ~onlm was made x~sc4mt- Oo~ Rober~ B. M~yner asked
Highway ~omml~lon~ Dwig~ ly" by John Fra~¢elte of the Frd. the FreeholderF ~a~atten th ~OUNTY Fff~eM~N TO ~g~
Palmer, eral FroJect~ Div~on o| in¢ lowering the tr~e aeeid~t rate TOMOBBOW AT I:N P.~.

Mr. Adams said that at ¯ Free. ~tate Highway D~pm’tment. Con. on State r~eds. The governor A meeting of the ~rner~t
holders’ ~on~eeenee last cotobes s~ue~on ~ s@eduled to begiz said that the 6eain and injury

~. hot w¯hn’ ~ rmm be t~- C o u n t y l~remeo’s Auoctet~on
rate this ye~ exceeds Sl] previ. " ¯ * ¯w!th the commlmioner, Mr. P~l. this year. will be he]d tomorrow at

met had "tentatively" agreed t¢ Mr. 8tires said Mr, Frascelll aug ~are. Meetings will be at- .~ stt~ to [~ltt~ a eew p.m. th the Liberty Corner Fir#
beg~n building the hiddge b~ore will ~ecommend that top prierB~ rs~ged in each ~unty, the gay- ~t~yt.. _vt th~ste m~k would be Company beedquarthn.
eo.strueti~n began on the free- be giwn these F~Jects whlcY ernor said, between State gad u~’l.v~.o~,
way, ~nc]ude Main Street in ManvUle,local officials to achiqve greater W’mm ine wind n~emttr~ ItUMMAGE SALE OFENBThe Freebelder said he felt Franklin Boulevard ~n Franklin coordination in safety work. ~’ough the trY4 reminda you TODAY IN SOMeRVILF~gth.t if work on [~lans and speri, and Finderne Avenue in Bridge- The beard ̄ ccevte~ the rest- that ~oUr storm kmu’~ee pre- ]
5eations were begun now tbe welch¯ nation of MI~ Adellna Garner as ~um is du~ you’re gelfl~ old,L A rummage sale will be held
bridge end freeway could be The engineer said he had re- C~nty Home. Agent, effective this weekend, starting at 10 a.m.
camp]clad abeut the ~ma tLm¢ ee~ved from Franklin a ~nstrue- July I. In 1940 the number at births today, at 14 Div~ien Street by

l~t I000 poputsfl~x was 19.4 per- the Ladies Auxiliary of in~ Jew-since the br!dge wL~l take longex tlon age~ment for Franklin

creaee~I to 24.7, . ville.
to build than the road. Boulevard under w h i e h the Subeeribe to The News cent¯ By 1953 the rate had In- ish Community Center, Some~-

The ~r~ent alignment of the Township wl]l hear the engLneer- Only ~&O ̄  Year
freeway locates the bridge Jusl Ins costs for curbing¯
west of the westerly bound~Y el He reported, however, that he
South Bound Breok had not received a similar agree-

The resolution also whl ineinde ment from Br!dgewater for ~th-
a r~uest that work on the 8am- derne Avenue. Mr, .~th’~ ~td
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Th~ F .k.nNF W,? You’re not home yet, Ike!

~V

A Nash Newspaper
¯ Puhllthed Scary" TItt~rtday

by the
ManvSIo Publlahing Company

Edward Nash. Edlt~r and Publisher
Anthony J. Frezza, Amtistont Editor

Louis F, Brown, Sales Manager
Office: Railroad ~kzuare, Mlddlebush. N. J,

Ente]x’M’as Se~nd Class Matter on January 4, 1D55, under the Act i
of March 3, 187ft. at the Post Office at Mlddtehush, N, J.

All news stories and letlera ot comment aubmSted fur pol~tcation Staiimeatinn was that the Ru~-
must bear the name and addreu of the wetter, sinn people had grown rosllve

Single copie~ 5¢; 1. year eubeerlptlma, Sg.fi0i g Fern $4~0
Telephones: Viking 4.?00ft. RAndolph fi-U00

posed u p o n t h e m and that
MIDDLEBUSHT N. dj THURSDAY, MAY 2fi~ t967 Khrusbehev fdlt the DolHLcal
Thm’e Is a Need for Logic n.e~lty of throwing the bla~

for Lt Upofi a predocL:~r.
The mockery uf anti-gambling of gambling no )eager aa illegal, imp]led the Krenllil ~ thought a

laws in New Jersey, as well aa in Yott ran go to any of severe: revolution within the SoY|el
most other states,.waa ustra ed race tracks in New Jeney and Un!on wm at

’ lose your last torthlng and tel wee trying to avert it.again last week with a rBJd O your family starve, but this b
AS a matter of fact, de-Stetha-’~he SnmeraiSe " Elks Club "b perfectly proper b ee a u a e the izaI~ was futinwad by a relaxa-Somerv[Ue PetJee. A group ( Stats bee legalized pari-mutuel

tion of labor discipline and somemen, ln~uding several reputahl betting.
improvement In the generalbusinessmen and two prlee~, ! You can try your ]oak on the
comic and poliUcai conditions.were hustled to police head- stock market~ but the law doem ~’~"

quarters, hooked Ln the pubes not consider this gambling, Was it necessary to d e f a me ,
record and fingerprinted be. Ynueanbuyacoupleofshm’ea Stalin? Were the peopte shout- O o f t P tyB HIt ry Th,. s. [cauls they were caught playing on your inverse golfer in a Ca]- thg for his hide? The answer ¯ * ,
poker, " eutta at the Rarltan Valtoy Court- that they were not.

I
He o~e denies the card ptey- try Club, but the cops never atop If Khrushehev fearsd a rave

.... foisted a local ordhagoce, this .operation n the name of simple imp ..... t In the live A Man Can Be 10 Feet Tall
For aH we knaw, they alto mayggmbliag, of the peaple would have been
have b~ted a chapter full ofi But play penny ante in your enough, The announcement of
8~le l~ahttes a~d a volume of’ house with friends, or call for the anti-Stalls line wu greeted i
Fvderld laws. I the fifth card at high stak,.~ in with anything but Joy by the As William PAake once pohated, of his maladjustments, gain eon-

Y0U can piny bingo b~e days: the E kJ C ub, and yott are liable Russian people. Some went at out, tvlerat{ee is no virtue. It’s fldenee In himself and face the
without disturimnee~ beeau~ the[to land in Jail ¯ far as to speak out in StalinS a fa]~ virtue serving only to consequences of his mltink~.
Legislature decided that this kindl. How sl]ly ean we get? defenle, cover the existence of the evil The p~cture is not unrealistic.

Almost everyone seemed to Of inequality, In itself it has no Though the problem of racial
It’s Now the Governor’s Turn take for granted that Khrusbehevpeaitive value, prejudice [8 never diacumed, it

At tenet temporarily, the short- tided that water should betaken apcke for the entire Pailtburo Equals do not tolerate each is always there beneath the tar-

comings of another year are nut of polNie~ and lumped into when he denounced Stalin, No other. They may [late each other, face. It would be meaningless

bOOmeranging fur Gee. Robert the world of bipartisanship, one, to my knowledge, e v e n but whatever their emotion there to pretend that such an issue

Meyner. Senator Forbes announced that rais~d the p o s s I b i ) J t y that is In it no feeling of condescen-played no part in Tommy Tyler’a

When Democrat Charles Engel- the Republicans would do no Khrushchav might h~ve gone be- sion. To]stance is self-consclous. Life--lt must in the IL~e of every
hard was trying to push Senator sUCh thing, As the GOP guber- fore the 20th Party Congress

TMerance is saying, "Wail, he Negro But Tommy Tyler ip a

Forbes out of his Leg[slaturtt seat, natorial candidate and thus the wnlh a [’no to whmh there was may be n Negro, but I+m a big person before he is a Negro, and
end thus out of contention for t’tutar head of his party he de-! set’i~,tiS oppoaiti:,n by at ]east enough person to put up with the S the thing that eounb, the

thing that makes "Ed£e of theMeyner’a niece, New Jar- clared that it was up to the G.vv- some of his colleagues. But two that."
aey’s dwindling water supply was ernor to determine first If the persons] experiences I had last ’ In motion pictures deal;ng with City" different from so many
the No. 1 subject of discussion plan submitted by the N, d. We- Summer made these early inter- the problem of prejudice, "the other motion pictures presenting
and ehel]enge. Water conserve- ter Resources Advisory Commit-pretatlons of Kbrushehevb as. attitude is one of self-conscious Negro-whlte relationships.
tionist Meyner suddenly lost hisl tee was a aged one, 11 was now Lions appear even more illogical tolerance The makers of th. Redemption Com~
tongue, d~lartng he would voice" the incumbent’s moment to take and pointed the way to what movie seem to be saying, "Here’~ The climax of the dim comes
no other opinion except that the" a stand, and after he did the turned out to be a far more r~- a p r o b,l e m. Here’s a Negro with the murder of Tommy by
people won d have to decide byn Repub cane would eatmider aa- elastic answer¯ Look, we’re saying somethin~ the bigoted, all-powerful pe~ of¯ I . about it How brc, td-minded, the [ongsboreroen. All the dockx~eferendum if a reserwlr wouldi hen, Senator Forbes declared. Speech Denied how pubso-spiritod of us." workers are present at the timego into Somerset. T’qls was a Somerset’s Democratic candi- The first was a conversation

Very rarely is n Negro Just of the crime, but for all thesharp pal[Seal move on Gt~v, tdate f~r Aaaenth[y Arthur Mar-
wheh I had with V]adlmJr Gee, present in a picture, perk, rains pores can get out of them theyMeyner’a part; he wanted water edith, a, antt-Ch’mney Rock man ashchenke, First Deputy Chair. annie normal, everyday activi:~y ~tght Just as we}l have b’mnbut ra~t SO mer eel’s Senator ~ the Engethard era, cried freer man of the Stere Bank of the

(other than that of a servant), blind.Forbes, so he straddled the fence, his mimeograph machine the1 USSE, who headed a delegation as If Negroes were simply port When Toltt~y’s wife discoversHowever, I commlltt~ namedSenator Forbes was playing par. to the U. S of the genera] scene, and not that Axe[ knows the ldentlW off )t ~~y the Governor reeommende~tisan purities with the water Oerashchenso denied the ex- particularly noteworthy one way her htabend’a killer, ~he cries, "t~ctmtly that the State create problem. Back In lSDIJ M~ Mere, istence of anti-Sea]totem In the or the other. When the Negro is "And you web’s *ttppemd to hawttwo Rarltan Siver~ reservairt d!th never said Gee. Meyoer wm USSR, and when I read him ex- Just pr~ent, we will know Chat been his friend. You are n~, dtfone near Clinton in Hunt~do~ playing politics with water, eerpt~ from the famous Khrush-
society we are welt on the ferenl from all the other whiteCounty, ~mother at Stony Rroo~ It will be interesting to see if they speeCh before the 20th Far-

as a
way to accepting the Negro as people." In the moment of crisis.maintohtnear PrincetOn,his roleln aaanwaterattemptcon.t©~tandG°V" Meynerabout watertakes conservations forthright

ty Congre~ de.ted that such a a human betog, wklch ~s quite
the weE-concealed, uneonseJot~

mrvattohtai and fence straddler, in 1~? when be it up ter re-
speech was ever given, d/fferont from tolerating him.

flew M~mer conveniently de- eltofien
"I was pre~ent at thet Cats. fmShp of distrtt~t are laid Im~.~.

gro~," he told me. "and" heszd An Sxeltl~ ~ But b=ml now, Ithe Termly had
¯ I~K~P~ ~y ~eOF~ Kbrushehev say only the kindest A movie which Deems a long been. is truly free of the,evil of

and most fiatlering things abeut step in the right dictation is false atsndat;ds, He finds the
Stalin." "Edge uf the City," an exeittoS

courage that non~ of the other
Gerashehenko~a reply to my metodrama o~ the New York WOrkers has ever had--except

query about the contredietlon waterfrm~t, - Tommy--the courage that ~’Mm-
between what wu currently ap. One of the main characters In my had given him, In revenging
peacing in the American press the piettwe Ita young misSt, a Tml~my he finally redeems him-
an6 his statement was that, as deserter from the Army, who ~lf. and ie al?]e to function as s
UsUal, the eapitetltt press wa| picks up a Job aa a ]ong~ore- complete marl, a man "ten feet
twisting and per~erSag the truth, mira, The ~tber lead is ~ Neg~ ~ll."

The second personal expert- checker who befriends the white --Barb
¯ once happened a month leter th t~llow, Notice, it Is the Negro

Ja~aieawhereI~lpentadaywlth who hefrlen& the while man, O, Terdl.end Smith, ].dec of the And tblt ts how it should be, foe --uote of Note
communist movement there, the white boy It surly, lonely, ’*If tseae cuts were not made

The Srat aisbt that struck me unhappy. The Negro is a tower- the peopin ~d New Je~ey would
aa I walked into Smith’a o~ce ins example of sucea~fu] l~r- "be confronted with the prospects
Semaisa was a huge porlrait of agnaHty ad)tmtment, a good.na- of a Iflmerai |ate* or personal /n-
Sto[’n. I waked how it was that tured, imaginative, pleasant, am- come tax.
Stalin’s pleLuraremahted in Pu- derstandLnlb inte|Ugent hu~aan "Our Sltgge to oppmm thee
tv Headquarters in the midst Of being who gets e certain pleas- |axes and our pledge to increase

i lhe antl-Sl~linist wave7 Smith’s ure out of helping ethers, stilts aid to educfctinn on all
reply was that Stalin’s ~,rtralt The two men don’t think or levels, would be meaningless if "
will remain vary much In eel- ,~aeb other as members of has- we accepted the HnveQaor’s rib-
dense aa long as he, Ferdinand tile rae~s: they’re friends, that’s ommensed hudgeL"
Smith, le head of the Jamaican all. Tommy tells Axel that "a Senator Malcolm ~$Mrbes
c~mmuhtst movement. And evl- man is ten feet ta[b" SO~ he
deafly Smith had no fear of re. bea Axel aimc~t SolievLag this, I The longest tunnel in the world

4’H&¥$ ~0u ~ Otis i’Qgdlnltl ’4~t~ w#li Jr1 ¯ hurt’}’, |am
prisai from Moscow atoee he told With the envemutt~ iMnd ~f cal- is ]mated in ftlfl.v attd Switzgr-

: ~¯~h~ ~ ~tOtt’~"
, me of his plan to vislt the Secret ual sympathy at his eammi~d, land, Cidled the Sitnplo~ it ’is

i . ,
i he h~ll~ AXe| dheover the ea~Ss’ almeat lg reeds l~ag.
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celved the wrlRen reaignation ¯, pKatchen Walks [o, J~. ~ Th.~.~ Schools to Stay Auxdiary Dance [SChm] ]i d Mat,
¯ ] Mr. ThompBon% re.Sharon " ~{’ ~’~ ~ Ev6 [

~. ~ -- *,*wj

O"t "~ M~,~. ;bed ~.o .no=ed., the ~___ ,,, .... -..u...a., fo ¯ . ,,.,¯ , ,,- ,,-,.,.,-,~ ’^pr, ~ ~owbeh,p Co~. ~ l~exc rrmay The M. d..~e ef the L.dj.* Due tot led ~ml
A rou n I me~ttog He had quit the beard

Auxiliary of the Community Vul- it- --~
t e Board of- Adjust- after being the tar et of CBA Splitting 4.th-4, the Board o: unteer Fire Company W bs held The Board cf F~luea to

ment meeting hitd droned alines1[ ¢ritlolsm for no g it end ng ~ducltion Monday night reject. Saturday in thv firebou~e beg n- seek egg ~dvice bef~no,will
to its end ]~t Thursday when II meetthgl ’ ed the recommendation o! ning at g p m ..... ,.a

m~tch, ptmmtsedto do so It the nexl ~..,.....~. ~..,_ , ,~[ nna~ for the affair is Mrs, Monday n ~ht board memh~
e g ~ ~ I lbeuUn| S to ring It with h/m H~ ¯ Ve ’

" Y [£ firehouse school file.¯ r terat~ Day, It holiday Chai
Thot’~s Brady, represenlini rnestthg, uql Argfla, Norman F h

the hive m~t I four day W~k~nd O h l~ er sad ~ $o had
Civic ~ettetment Auo~be As "h~ was speakk~g Mr Kit, fn~ T~a.blt. ~ ; ~k~ta l t or Iffair~ beln~ pismned been removed by th y

¯ ~ ,* .e ,~ ~ ,,~ .m ,e.er, ,, been kept open becatl~e ~f days Re
~lace *n ~ovemcer.so’s va ~e ~t aft00,

He r~signed, Mr Katoh~m m .por~ were given ~esday on A
s " Isaed during the Wtht~r when the be ~lmon, president Of Ajax

i~d, Say he Peolglled for meethl~ of the Fifth Dis~,~ict,, It| heatls~ plant f~Jled,
of

to d th~ board in I letter that
health re|s0ma. B the New Jersey ~Old Cross the I h

M~ ,orbes turn. to beard ed because they wfit meet Sta%e Mrs Caniml~ CalvPvc ~ngd ~r~ boundary lln,s. He ,,Id It WOUld
’O~w U ’

~ LYnch sa~d the other five held in th B |st ad been liken be(muse1’. Katehem gays e eund Brook FI~I of "Tow~ah p schools could be ties Aid Build n Re r i misunderstanding over

attorney Ro~t E Gayner ~’or I attendance requlrement~ wlth.! John Kevekes
be replaced ~d the area re-

Mow c in- "’ Bcarfi member Joseph Tikae~ Mrs. Gregory Knesis Dr LYle E Hasmann saldthin May
~:~anond. open for anyone s I vigorously objected m Dr.I The sex me, ng of he Aux- that "strong action" was needed

An ] Lynch’s l, tatement. He sold I J][arY will be held June 4 attd that charges ’%hou]d be
~. gered, Mr Katch~r~ rose to~ Township pupils were ]esthgl pre~rd fop stealing our propcr-

Zh~L~g~7:Z’nl;:,’d!~::~oggC~Lr%~!oZ:I Suh~r,beth~eHo.,ty.,.
him tO "grow up.,, lather day’s eduefltiGn

Another spectator, Michael hurt tbom, he raid. NO JOB TOO BIG OR NONE TOO SMALL
Peaco8, who has clashed with Voting w th Mr Ttkacs to 1

BIGBetY ~alkoR%.,~ta g;*i%

. --......mgu m~ nmp HIll."You’re ut af SthH.Ject theMrs.reeommendabonWil]Jam G

~o./t ~:ev!o.,o~~ w, CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE
,, ’ Arthur S Weatneat Jr.. Dr./~ADI~D IT WILL BE riVEN CHEERFULLY.the order.

Ly]e E. Has,ann and beIrd
"Yes, that’s why l’m ie,’~’ing," pre,[der~ Leonard Bardsley[

PICTURE BOOK
Sun.-Mm~.-Tue. /t~ Mr. Kitchen abet back is he Voting for he superlntendevt’a

~ontlnoued his march out of recommend, on were Mthon’

Mr, F~acos told Mr. Forbes Walter Campbell and Reality, Sld~ andth.t *~a~hen .hound ~. ~.d. ’isobar
~""Oa m*g "--e" Co.to resign. He should be re|de to

act like i gontleman and not like B~TBO~BAL ANNOCN(JE~
an overbearing bully." NEW BRUNSWICK

In its huolne, the hoard ap- OP MiSS Vg~ HgDBtCg James J. Smith CH 9-0255proved a variance allowing Carl The e~gagement of Miss
H Meier of Marion Avenue, Marehison Hedrich of Amwell
Fr~k]in Park. to operate a real Road. East MiIlstnne. to Jack A.
estate and insurance buoln~$ Hamer of N~W BrUnswick
from his he .... d erect a lx~= announced recently. FOR DEPENDABLE

ALSO
fo~t busineas sign. She is the di~ghter ~f the late

.Tayne Ma~lrield Rejected was the applieatlen Mr. & Mrs. John Marchison. Her PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
of Rudolph Winniek[ of Charles fiance Is ~.he son ef Mr. & Mrs.

The Burglar Street, Mldd~e~uth, ~o su~- Cbo,~ Re=or. CALL EL’6"6444
-- -- vide his land into tWO 75x195- The bride-elect is

Wed. thru Sit, l~ty P~4une I foot 10is. The hoard ruled ther~ of New Brunswick Senior Hig]~
~.mtimmatts Mem~r~l Day waz no hardship proved School She is employed by the

~~
New Jersey Be]] Telephone COm-

.A.. AT--..o ~oy, New H,~osw,ek. EVERGRF.F.N PHARMACY
Mr. Hamer is a graduate of the

OF NJ. PLAN B’D GROUI’ same school. His employer Is the 3~ MAIN ST. SO. BOUND BROOK
,~ ~’k’/~j M,yor J .... G Maher yeS-Service ~leetrie Compaoy ,f

¯ , ,ord~ attended th .... ~ w~d~id,. FREE DELIVERY,~. \ :;~ m~etins of the N.J. Federation

University. Governor Bobert
Meyner wls guest speaker.

The mayor also plgns tO
ALSO tend the National Indt~tolal AIR CONDITIONED[Fred MaeMm~’ay Development thow new under- ¯ ¯

At G~oh~t way at the Coliseum in New
York City,

NOW SERVING
ROCCO’S PIZZA PIES THUR"SATIUCHAIU) WmMARK IN M&V 23-25

"LAST WAGON"Try Our
~ Hot

-PLUS-_SPaghetti " Sau~e "Men of Sherwood ~’orest"and and
Meat Ball

. MAY 26,27Meat Balls
~md~ehm SUN..MON.

DINING ROOMOPENfP.M. TO I A.M. ’’~AR STRIKES OUT"
,,,,,~ o~ MO.A. "Last of the Badmen"

GEORGE’S TAVERN SPEC/AL KIDDIE" MATINEE,,lIlt CONI)ITIOnED SATURDAY, MAY 25
507 Handhon St. New Bruns~,iek

Phone CH 9.9771
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]tZAL JETAT~ B~ALYd IBSTAT~ FOmHent
Furn~hod rooms for gaotle-

° Joseph Blelamki Real Estate Agency KRIPSAK AGENCY men; inquire 008 N Vth Ave.,
SEE COLOX pHOTOS -- SAVE MILES OF DRIVING! Sanville, ~ 2-2222.

4 rooms wlth heat, no child*MIDDLEBUSH
Midd]ebush~ bus hne. Here Is a dandy deal in an o]SOr ran, 005 S. 00th Ave.. ManvS]e.

On bus line, 5-roonl bnngalow~ full basement, pe home, 6 rooms and bath. closed porch, brick fireplace, ex. l~rnished room for gentle-~-

oft heat, sun poreh, fireplace, storm windows, 2. penslvn attic, on heat. z-car garage. Large plot, IMxin[., with man, apBly after 4 p.m,: 200 N.fruit trees. Priced right at $11,000.
ear garage.’ Over 1~ acre of land. Priced at 5in &re., Manville. P.A 2-18SI.

MANVILL~ -- North 9th Ave.. Rear high school An attractive ---S, Bound Brook, t-room bUR-
~11,900. brick front Cape Cod home, 4 large rooms, beautiful tee bath gainw, with shower hath, gas

plenty of elwet space, e~pansion attic, ainminum eombinatior~ heat, stove and refrigerator, hotMIDDLESEX BORO electric range and washe~ Asking $17,902, waler, electricity included. $40
4-bedroom home, oll hot water heat, range, 2 attractive Cape Cod homes, located at the e~er of Boeae per month, FOxeofi g-4007,

storm windows, garage. Lot 80x125. Asking Avenue and Benjamin St,, ManvSie. tlB,[.00; $2.100 down peyment~ Furnished rooms for gentle*

~10~00.
in-~ear F.H.A. te~, n’,e~ in~ 8. Main St., Manville.

Weston sect/ot~, elites|lYe [,-room rat’Leh home,only $ years Fttrnished rooms for. gant-]~-

MANVILLE , old, Asking $1[.,gBO. men. Inq. 226 N, 0rd Ave,. Man-
. el]Is, RA d-0000,

S. 18th Ave, New Cape Cod home, 4. rOOlllE Manville. new modern Cape Cod homo, with large Dutch dot*
Light uoxtNkeep~S t~nl,

and bath, kitehen range, full basement, expan- mar expansion art[e, haiR-in oven and taunter-top renga, $12j300; New Itiee~qo r~lgarator~ all se-aL000 dower payment, Terms
sion attic with shed dormer. Lot 50xlO0. Asking emmodaatm. Netr bm mm

Manville, NorLh Side -- 2-r~m home, neat aa a pin, S-bed- Isozu. ~ 17Lrk~g. LOW rental
~12,400. raoms, lot 100x100. Asking $9,00g. NO ohfld~e~ Hauo R~min$

MAN¥~LLE Br’anehburg, near ichoo]. See th~s lovely modified, modernHouse. lSe ~o~00 St.. Somexville.

ranch home for perfect counlry ]lvingl g bedrcoras~ living room, Furnished ~O~nS for gantl~
6-roont home, full bssemellt~ oil heat, storm kitchen and dining room, screened porch, built-in garage, aluminum men. ~ N. tat Ave., Manville.

windows, single garage. Asking $10,500. eombinati~ns, children’s awff~nlng pool, nice grenade 1inxlT& ~or [table
Priced right at $1[.,9[.0.

MANVILLE HJllsborough -- Attractive new ranch home, 2 rooms, Beautiful swimming, fishing,

Modern 5-room ranch home, nicely landscap- attached garage, 1 acre of land; ~pproximatety 2 mU~ fcom Sum- beating and picnic grounds~ witherville driving South on Route 200, turn right at ~Lmwe]l Acres 3-room Summer eot~age, ftre-ed. Storm windows, range, and macddam drive, to model home. gxceptiottally good buy at $12,920. place, water, electricity and
Mortgage available at 4~/2% with low montldy HSisberough, approximately 3 miles from Somerville, toilet. This cottage is the ideal

payments. ReRsonably priced at 810,600. lovely t~ew 6-teem Cape Cod, g-bedroom home. Attached garage, place for small club or people
On ~-aere of land, $16,[.00, Terms. who like the outdOOr life, Act

MANVILLE P~wn near ~hool and church, 4-r0om Cape Cod home, new, price $81200. ’

oil heat, aluminum combinations plot gOx120.Priced right al
North Side, very good 3-family house, with 3., ’ ¯ Ymeent K. Flannery$2,200, " " Realtor4- and 5-room apartments with baths, oil hot wa-

WELL E~TABL|EHED BUSINESS OPPORTUN]TIlgS RO~’TE 200. STATION S~UAR~

Asking $29,500 terms. PLanders o-g~
tar heat. Good for investment. Asking $19,600. ~vern business, incl’~des building with S-room apartment, BELLE MgAD, N, ~,

BR|DGEW,4TER TOWNSHIP
Baby’s crib end mattress, Uke

mile from now RCA plant. 5-room r a n c h . KRIPSAK AGENCY [.ew.V2 EA 2-760~.

home~, full cellars, attached garage; on 1 acre of ~ ling. doh~ Oromack. 11112 ROUSe-
28 S MA N ST RA 2-[.00t MANVILLE Used bikes, also bike repair-

beautiful rolling land. Priced at $]5,950. ~ no answer, Call RAndolph 2-g352 celt Av~, Manville. RA 2-1950.
GI MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARBANGED tdea] building in Manville;

MANY OTHER LISTINGS ~n~oe~t ,,,,, , , , ,, 2,5~4 sq. ft., tot 0oil00. Reason-
able¯ If interested, call R!

JOSEPH RIELANSK! 2-~000

Red Estate Agency
Get TIult Egtimat~ Now! , lot~; asking $3,1100; all im-

provements, eoi~er N. 18th Ave.,

SALESMAN -- JOHN MEHALICK and Br~ok~ Blwd, Manville,

S~2 N int Avenue, M~nvi]ie RA 8-1900 COMPLETE NEW HOMES OR ANY PART THEREOF, Write Mr. Anthony Bertram.
2420 Marlo~ Ave., Rronx 00, N.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSH~P--~14 acres, 7-room house and
Y,, or call SEdwlck 3-0000.

bath. Garage, 32x32 foob Good barn; plenty of gaed ]shade trees.
FOUNDATIONS, OP~ ANY MASONRY, I~.AMING, BREEZR- Nice location. Rai]rced Ave.,

A bargai~ at $~,000. EXTRA ROOMS ADDED TO HOMES Mimville, S beautiful rooms, Ilia
beth; alao 2-room bangatow.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP--25 acres, overlOoldng the whole DEVELOPED. Lot ~gxl00. RA 5-7905.
eou, nlrystde; 12-room boarding hesse with two baths. A 00rEar-
caretaker paying $300 a year re|idJns in sEaS bungalow on pro. Branehburg area, beautllul e-
Lderly..KI health and age force~ sale. Priced gl&000. I AM NOW AVAILABLE room ranch type home. Netr

~chool. Plenty of closet ~pace~
BRADLEY GARDRNS--Baneh, 6 roonm and hath, garage, ROFESSIONALLY AND RI~ASONABLY. full cellar. E.L 6-3200,

ISenW o~ extras. Fenced lot 000 by ~ feet deep, $12,000, Persian kiting, puppJes, ham.
B~IDGEWAT~ TOWNSHIP--7 ~s lind bath, attached JOHN G*’ CICHON tur~e,, canaries, p.ra-

garage, Perma-atone, Lot 100 by 400 feet, corner pt~pert.v. Priced tah, and supplies, Man-
$10,~00. CONTRACTOX BUILDER Pet & ~lft Shop, 222 ~L

MANVILLE~Two new spllt-level homez on W. Czmpl~n StY, Manville, Opec even-

Road at 8. lV~h Avenue; [. rooms, 1½ baths, pluim~ed wails, all
~ [..g~16

in~ and Re.~y.
00t~, imp~0v~men~ St i,30~ Mauv/Iie. A ~ Bo4mt/-

fotl~ inaotad ranch hom~ d
VINCENT K. FLANNERY~ Realtor, H~--LP WANT~-D--F’r.~,.&.LE roon~ and bath, Cermlc kit.

EO~E t00, STATION EQUAI~t ua&La NI~D, N, g, oban ~cud bath, balH-Ln ov~

In.,aade~ 9-41~ Iq~mdm ~ Here’s An RCA " ~ and hO~t O~ hot wat~
k~s n,d~tod h,mh Corm~ &

Manvi]in Classified Job Opportunity for at.~meUtk~m AV.. m~.~od ~Cam~t"e4t~0.’ntF~’ch Ave. Girls - WomenWe~ton ~vctton ¯
CLOSING OUTc~.~ fi~i, Ad Rate,

cAPE COD RCA ia now accepting applications from quallf~g glris and wo.
q reorn~ bath, expansion attl~

Scott Atwater Motors

fired bet water hsm(. Lot ALL C~WtSSffiKD8 APPa/kn IR
men for Transistor AJummblyOper~ttion lint Modyls

SOat0~. Ready for e¢0Ulam~. ALL N~H NBWBIPAIPaltlJ Apply in P~nto~
~ hor~epewer, list ~Ll~.

Now tg~
$~rtpge arranged, i%111 ~qee Employment Office

’gig,200, $&$00 down, ~-l~t~ Iqvs ma~ 1~ w~.d, $I~t rain, l0 horsepower, list ~tl.2[..
.mortgage, ~1.20 per m~th. imam eba:n per llattrae~ ~0:00 a.m, to t2:00 noon ’l:00 p.m. to 4: p.m Now $002
¯ Open Sun 1-5 P.M, Tht~t oe men ~atlve in*

" 19~ Models
WeekdaYs: phone for 2 horsepower, list t21s.eo.

: sppelntmem ~rttem, no ~ in eep~, x[.~t RCA Semiconductor Division No~ also
dUmtmt.

VTfLLIAM MENDICINO, Radio Corporation of Americs ~t~ horsepower, list t242.g&
Builder ~aiind ads, to w00eh replies at, Now $180

~lo[. Brooks Bled., Manville edgaemed to tht~ newqmgar- Somerville. N J,

BA 2.210d it~ extra ~ ImmrUo~ fen Route 202, 2 miles South of Somerville T~ttfic Circle.!,
l0 horsepower,Now Sg3olisl $318.9[..

urpheuatod w~ tent Help Wa4tted Fem~Xell~rel p Wagtnd N~Io DeCICCO’S
~wo or more words, as ’~e ~

Avon cell women w~in Machinists, experienced h~ 21 S. Main St. Many,tie
nay he. TelePhOne numeera are

schmetl, Box ~9, Kenvfl. N.J. ~o1% RL 8-~eC0.

RA 2.0004
,nutted as two weeder abbeevhe

ing
in om oper~8~n of lathe, mlllinS me-

sales &blliW. Etead¥ c % chine, end drill press, dob is T
ttoa~ aa sln~e wor4~, pleasant work, chance for ed- permanent and on second shift, More C]E~S~fl~d~

~ . Deadline far t~p}’: ~.tm~t~* wneement, Writs Mrt. Cbarle| Reseas~h.Cott~ell I.e.. Reimd
On Next Page
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More Classifieds Mun Wa yonn.’s o,. s ,ce Inc. of, oter s,ve,, of RO
Bi~hland ParB i Brunswick.

i.o~ s~s Kovm~r ~ ~-,em,w To A. L. Rout
Mr N~ is a graduate of Mid-! May ~--A .on. to Mr. * ~

dleaex County VovaRoual & Lyman Wvjan of ]0B Franktin
In a setting ~f gladiolusl snap. Technical Hdh School andl Avenue; a daughter, o M~ &

dragons a~d earnationJ, Miss works for F. E. Decker & Son Mrs. Walter Jurewicz of dl Van-[t~ Ou.r Ta¥ Dept. STEVS C. SO]PEG Beverly Sandr.~ Munlz was mar- Plumbing Company of New derbilt Avenue,
GYM SETS $18.88 Atfltiated with rled Saturday at 3 p,m. te An- Brunswick, May 2O--A son, to Mr. & M~.

gelo Louis Ream in St, P~ter’s __ Pink Jones of ~D dl. New Bruits.
Slide,, Jung e Gym, Bikes, WHEATGN VAN LINTY, Inv.

Cburch~ New Brunswick, the Bev, ,, wick; a so.n, to Mr, & Mrs, Vin-
Wagon~ Tra~tora, Klgdle Coast- to- ~o~ dosopb wade omela,thg. ~ D,I RTH S i i °ent Joffrlo, of n ~’,~.klln A~,.Moving and Storage

The bride is the daudlhter of .~ .... - ~ Rue,
Cars, Dell Carrthges 35 N, 17tb Ave., Manville Mrs, Charles Trowto of Clerks- J |n Samerset Hupital

Air at Discount Prl¢~[ RA 5-7?tdl bur& W, Va Her husband, the In FI4TI0etofi 1~41~1 l May 14~A daughter, to Mr,
Mby 1~A a~B. to Mr. & M~ Tru wthson of Mr, & Mrs. AttUk3 Roast , & Mrs. Stanley s~ko I of

DeCICCO’S MARK E- DglVB of Girard Avenue, is a member Ross Alger of Canal Road i Rutthr Road,

31 S. Moth St- Manville of the Community Volunteer Fire th Mlddlelex H~pI~I I

RA dl~BS4 Truck ~th~ Compal~y, the Community Ees- May 16--.A daughter Amy F
8UIW,. Feerc~. to Mr. & Mrs, ’Ge~t’gei ELLOWSHIP EH

nut Squad, and the Police Re-
WJlmot of Amwell Road, East SCHEDULED FOR SUNDAYa0 Mats St., South BoUnd Bcook serves. *

TBE TSMPIJ[ EL dl-~44-I~18 HarrisanMlddteton ofN~hbmd
Mtiiston*. i The MSOY of the Kthgeto~

In St. reter’e HosPital [Presbyterian Church will holdTHRIFt SHOP Park escorted hls niece to the May 1B--A daughter, to M~~ a felteWai~ip suI~p~r Su~ay a¢

OPEN EV~Y LOB~$ E. HOFMOF aLtar. Her weddB~g dress was & Mrs. Arthur Rousseau of dll 6 p,m in the church. The Ray.
door length Ch~nthly lace over Arden Street,

! Nenry W. He~ps Ja in charge ~fTHUP~ tad FRI.
9 AM. to tl Noon TRUCKING satin with a chapet length traln¯ May IT---A see, to Mr. & Mrs. the program.She wore a crown of pearls and

Complete ~toeh Of Nearly HA d-1~i0 her bouQt~et was made of earna-
~ew Merohandi~ 720 Lthcoth Ave. M~mvl~t. lions, orchids and slephanotis,

NEW LO(tAI’ION --" A sister ~f the bridegroom,
Mrs Albert Fitkohazi, was ma-

~7 R, MAIN aT. ~--Pmgem Zaccardl t~n of h ..... ~rides~aid .....go.e.,.e tho  issssMoorO’.oe,o FUNERAL~^0.. f.o~ M.,.~I Weds L R. ~bo and Lilllan Young and Mrs. RaM,. o, New ood Tor e,. ¯.,,,...
Puppies, kittens, cbiebe, Brunewiek and Louis Robert The matron of hvnor’s gown rlUNII~

ducks, hamsters, turtles baby Szabo of 02dl Hamilton Street eg- was a pale pink chiffon and thf-

altigate~, canaries, p~rakeet~, changed marriage vows Saturday fete dicer-length gown, and she

tish and pet supplies. Manv~lle a~ter~on th Sacred Meext carried a b~u~uet of Sprthg

Pet & Gift Shop, 32~ S. MadnChurch, New Brunswlck~ dlowers. The bridesmaids’ cos-
St., Manville. The belde is the daughter of tumee were ahnllarly styled In

Mr. & Mrs, Frank J. Eaccardi of ~n]e blue,
.~.1~q~.~ ~O ~.48~t New R~uns~iek. Net huebg~d Best ~ wss *~he brid~!~r~’~

la the son of M~ & Mrs. Louis ~rdther, Samuel SOuL Ushers4-r~om apartm~mt, o~ 2-family Szabo of 52dl Ha~ilten Street, were another brother, Jmeph
or l-fatuity house, FL 9-dl107. " The Roy. Eugene Dav[~ Tale- RoseJ, fed Raymond Termele~.
I~’~1~ ’~]B~I~

b~ated the Nugttal Mas~. A ~ptioB ~as h~d ~ ",he
Given In marftadle by her fl’- Community Velunteer Firehouse

Men nr women, part time or thor, the bride wore a gown of before the couple left for a wed-
ful~ time, for kitchen work, Cbent~]ly lace end satin and a

dtngHighiandtrip Park,tO Niagara Falls andSomervSle Inn, Hldlh’,~ay ~2, crown ~f pearts te wktch her Sn- Canada. They ’,~llt ~lde in
Somerville. gertip veil was attached, She ,

carried white orcbid~, The bride graduated frnmi
WN~t~ TO ~My Miss Roae Ann Retells, a con- Bridgewater, W. Va,, H~gb

sin of the bride, w~ maid of ~l~t, She is employed by
¯crap Iron, metlds, batfi~i~ honor. She woPe a dress of aqt~n

tedu~tftld metals S. Kleth. ldldl chiffon and carried matching
W~ Ca~pl~Jn Rd..Manvill~. flowers.
RA 5-7dlt6 A sister of the bride, Mi~ Ma-

t
tie Zaacardl, was junior beld4~-

J. K Aut~ Wfee g. ~
maid Hiss L~nda Gsxgone a

mu.s ~md trucks Mr sank~.U~¢I eoosln of the bride, was flower
Itu~o plt~ for ~le, 08 S, dlBt Th Szabo r

nvRl dl ~E
gwl. crees , a b other ot

AVe.. M| e. HA " the brldegroorn, was page. Mlsfl
1ff~lO4[tl~:/M~ Zaccardl and Miss Gargone Bach

’ ] wore dresses of cOral taffeta and

~FJRbOB IcarrIed matching Sowers.Kalman SZekeres Jr, was belt
F0~ ~ man. Ushers were Frank Za~-

cardl Jr, and Robert Fazakas.
ESLL~S After a reception th St Mat-

U S. ~ Sg~ M~I~ thews’ Hall, Edison, for dl00
B/L d.dldl4 guests, the ~ewlyweda went to

the Pocono Mountains. For he~
~4~O~B trip, Mrs. Szabo wore a grey suit.

Expert pi~o tuning. Ithalon- They will Hve at dl7 Sie~d
Street’, New Brtmswick.able rates, gventhge, EA 5-d4dldl Both ~re greduate~ of Hew

for estimate or al~pOthtment,
Beg lI~ ~l~k~h~. l~,~.

BrUnt.rick $enior Hldh School.
. The bride ~s employed by th~

W~h~r~, dryenk ~1~ dish. New Brunswick Trust Comgany.
walher~ refHp~te~, and ~, Her buebaed, amp]bred by
condltloner~. S~lall|thg Engineering Company ot New
Hamilton Westinghouse. "~Vh~rt- Rrunswiek. i| a member ef the
pool, atld Xltcbem Aid, MBIt~ National O~srd.
Apptian~ nervier, FO 11~48~.

~ ~ad ~ MIS$ BTB~SlqS FLANN[~G -. ~,¯ - ;.lett~m tvms~ ~ I£; - ANNUAL CHAlttI"f NAIL
Miss E3sdne Stevens of l~ang,

~tl~ll~, Nlxon &~rvtm Clmt~¢, Sn Park is a member of the ~m.
CM S.~0’/* mBtee plannthg the S~ ~nntt~l

Clul~& I~ Rmk~ ~ ehlMIy ball to be |IVLm June 5
RummS l~4fld. ~ Ml~ by the Mlddle~x K~pltal Alum,
Vlld~s ~.IM~L nse Am>¢Jatl~, - -: "

Merry’| Lawn M~W]nS S4tr- holpltal equipment, wS1 be he]~
vice, RA 2-8718. In the Ra~thn Valley Inn. Mla

Stsvenl is bad nv,~le In the he,. ~O11~ INtO & talephone tz’uokt"

Sh~epmed and Repalr~l ~J[’n~t~ t~tMI You’re likely to Im trawled ow~ ~ m~ m~s ~d
BeG PAK~ON tolophoB,¢~sonth~Job~mFtta~ ~at,’PhbbequMto~L~ugltt’l~

Ss]ea and Bernice | The ~ews last Thursday tl -.day ~ aJ~ht--them da.v~ to the moon, "

¯ ctipN Romho

] tribu~ the cnuR ot ~ fire Ma

Ir~ New J~ley’g telephOne
~ telephon4 ~ m

CIem~0B Penn C~r ldl at d Oleott St~et, MIddlebusl
~nd to the burntnS of tent e~te~ll,., . j~______~ ~ A-1 m~e while we oon-

driers. Thk year, for vx--’~pl~
awards were made to 3,688 tdephoM

Springsald, Porter-C,hle Riders lers by Mr. & Mrs. H,rold B, .~pe. ~o ~papum~..~_~ 4,000 mensndwemen--h~ehuiedwme~00

_, VIC 8 - Tbs posts were burned by Joh~

W, Fi©k Up ,nd Dsliv,r | ~ wa~w o~tmwx mm~ Tg/J~PHON, OOMpAgY did
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~ng~stown Far on June 15Faculty Jobs " " "~o~o~t~.A’’"" Eo. Board Borne,
Open in Franklin ~ho ’°"+ °*+~’° ~un. ohai..o, ~.Sh--*, ~ .l~ +~. ~ o.. o, fi~ ~-TO Give Reasonstry Fair l* ~hedulod for Saiur Carroll fire detg[l F~re Chief late employc~ with 9B years M

day, June 11~, Qt the Pair OroUndlSteres V. Kady, chairman, Ken- service who will receive goldcoooty ~h~, S+*~t~deo, in O*~.~owo. ,~ del. I, th.oo~ ..rr~ao~+ oohlie,~, +o~ waie~. ~ght at ,~ ~.ny’. FOr Fu’ing Teacher
];meat L. OllUland reported the1 following Saturday, Juno ¢q, Wilson, chairman, James Henry, annual Old Timers Reunion In
as of May 14 there were 94 va A~ain pp~mored by the Orifip Don Roek~k K~neth Herr the Mosque New~h
easels. In the Frm~kUn ’low’n- town Vofuntoer Fire company, mann and James B~ro~.

tcontinued from Page 1iship facu]ty for the i.T.M pN, r= for the fair Include a

MV Violations ---
+ch~l yoor ,b~ -- ~ ~.h..+a~ dene~ ai+ooofaQu.~ Fmd Body of Man ~ th ~o,,,~ ~b.,," ~..~t number L~ ~me~t Coonty, exhibits by inca] and naflenai Sehomburg replied.

There were 8~ v.eancl,, maouf.eturera an egg throwing

3 W~e~

She decl.red she had a degree,beongho~t SHeer. ~oun,~, bsoontest and other oe~ot~ e~.ts. Dead for ,~o,.ued t,o~ F+ ,, . bad don. +t~d~l.
stated in a eeport to Dr, Fririk During the afternoon and eve-

-- work at ~ordhom end ColumbiaStover, ~lsbent commJ~ione! nine the crowds will be sere* The hod)" of Nlcoltno ’Faloo, walk, in prohlblt~i gone, all Sg v.~lversiti¢~s and that [,he had
of education, naded by a Dixieland jBzz band¯ flJ, was tnu0d by Paiiee Saturday and’ ~2 costs.

North PininflMd High Schoa] dehn Langfetdt Jr. has been in his ]~eatrire Street home. He Flues of t~ a,ud tfi coats for the proper cultural hoekground
and Waiohung Hills Regional named c~rdinaior of all aofiv- was reported a suicide by hang- parking vio]atiw.s include park- to do a good Job.

High School each had I0 vaean- itles. He Is also ehoLTrnan of the ing, ins on h I g h w a y, obetruofing Hamilton Sehoof Js a tough

c~. men’s fair committee. Aesisting Policy were callE~ by a eroJswaik, o~tructing driveway job, aho said¯ Dr. Lynch pro-

Most of the P~itions open here him on the eommiDee are Roy neighbor, Albton HeN of F.qua- perking on sidewalk, in bus raised her a Job ++in a good

are due to two new schools ached. Pea.ere, Linyd Van Dopes, A~hur top Avenue, who said he had not z~ne, within JS0 teat of ~op s|Lm, school Mter one year if I (Lid

~Iod to be opened in SeptemberCarroll, Magnt]s Mudsen, Sigurd seen Mr. Faico for about three or within l0 feet of fire by+ a good job," M~ Schomhorfi
weeks, drant~ obstructing traffic and claimed, She said she bad neverBight teachers were hired m BarYon and Arne SOs/~ofd,

reappointed by the Board of Bd. other oommiRees are: Patrolme41 Lawrence Cofllar double perking, been eritirized for her work by

u ° a t lo n Monday night. One Carpenter crew, John Larts- found the bouae ]oekod, but l~r second effaces ot~ park- Dr. L~eh or Mrs. Reid.

teacher resigned and two were feldt Sr.. chairman. Andrew from a porch wiodowhe saw the ink vlelatlons, fines aball be The teacher alleged also that

given leaves of abeence. MarCh, Torllef Bo~jord; p~k-~ badly decomposed body lying hn d o u b I e d, for third viol~Jons,she could prove contracts had

Contracts were authorized for~ lag, David KleJber, ehotrman+l the floor, tripled, and for subsequent of- been given others who did not

Mrs. Sabeina Dx~Jlak at an an- William Graeber, Percy Bartlett [ County ~adicsl ~,xaminer Dr, fonse~ c~urt appearances will be meet reqai~ffid mtandarde,

Oeorge Btghtmire; electrical D. Thomas Rueeo estlmatod that required, The board hogan taking step~null salary ~f $3,7~0. She hM a Sound, Robert Bjelke, chair- The dead man, In lit health
]~L degree from Dougtsem Col- John Tanzosch, chairman, John Mr, Felco had been dead about ORenders of thole p a y-t h e- to fiod a sueceesnr to Dr. Lynch,

lege and has taught one-half year aierk violations must aPpear in who ~ raiirivg in June 1~+Rightmi~e, Robert Steers. three weehe
here, court if injury or property dam- First it accepted hbl resignation

Mrs. Judith M. Shirey, $3,98fi, man; transportation, Gigurd Bar. for abou] a year, was on sick- ~ge is involved. Violators must and then railed his salary from

has a BS degree from Blooms yah chairman Edward Torn leave from Johns ManviEe also make court appeargnee~ i ~400 to $9460 the new figure

burg State Teachers Caile~ lad qukt Sr finance Soy Birkland ! where he wa~ n laborer the art~esting ofi~cer der~ande E including his former travel at+

tw~ Veers of inching experience chg~rman Sverr~ 8kaar insur He is survlved b.v his wife or if a fine is not paid by th lowlnee to give him idditinnai

Jaim L. abbey, $3,700, wJIl SnOb ]~d ward Tornqofs Jr.; Mary; one daughter, M~. Rose date fixed on aummons, r~tirs~ent hot~efl~

graduate in June :~nl ~]oolx~l. chairman, posters, TorSef Ro~ff-Bosko of Lsaiin; and two bro-~

I PackardSped.lsburg State Teacher* Collefie with Jord, chairman. [thers. (~mr-e of Newark and
~B8 degree J~xblbits Kenneth Herrmann Charles o+ Brook]yD,

Miss Janet C. Nmrdhorg, ~,~,/~0, S
HA d+Sree +roe D~1~gh~a Col-lee. t.o .a. o++l~. Roni’s Infants’ & Childrens’ WearHillsborough, . .

m~, Saodra B. don,. BOOTH 28B BLDG 4wlE greduaie from NewarE St~ts mLIl~Teachers Co]leg, ~ ~ M N~ 10~ Cotton Training Panties ~t’og lYBS degree. SIZE8 2-6
Mrs, Judith L, Koltun,

gra~ate of Sw,rth ..... ,th Boys’ Dungarees Size 8-1~
’1 71

HA degree, DOUBLE KNBE -- FIKgT QUALITY
Miss Florence Thau,

cOmpleted 2~ years in Newark
Slate Teachers College,

THE TURQUOISEBOOTHMlss Helen SuckeJew, $4,250,
two years experience here. 32B & 33BAccepted was the resignation

*~Hlg WEEK ONLY WITH Tills COUPONof Mrs. Msrthu M. Campbell, a

of absence*were gran~ed tO Mrs, NO, ~ CAB WAfiH ............................... BEG. 89¢
LARGE CAR SPONGE ....... KIP.G,8~O. W, Mumd, a Middlebu|b

School teach ..... d Mrs. Carol,
ALL3 SI~O

Fischer of HamiRou SehooL

MOSOUITO 8SBVICE
AVAILABLE TO NSSIDSH~]f8 ~ I TO PAY Modglin Spaghetti Mop Re~’. 1.39 ..... 69c

Catch basins in the I~tnkUn
Hills-Shoffleld P~k ~ m ~ [[~mm0~m~

+r.od ~ai .~k hy oH.at,
~ Will Tb

~

SHOE BOOTH SECT 3
ITo#qaito Control Coqundmdo~
crews, Mayor James G, )dehor Be~. I~ & 15 -- FgSJ~OTS -- ~ & .GOKI ALL 81~&8

,aid ,~.y. ~/.l Men’s Canvas Ca,tlmlg ..... $2.95ellThe mayor’| repm’y was in rl.
sponse tb eomplalntl made bY THIS WSEK ONLY VALUll TO
--~,d~t+-.y -.+"-:+:=~-’~ ~ ~,Um~ l’ludd~s Sport :Mma ...... I3.00
Hills-ffa+ffiaid P*rk Homeewn-

said al~o that ~tfienH seekinl ~
help sbuuM contact the com~

~I~w SS/~. ~.belan at the County Adndrd~m..o. ,.,+ng + ~+.+m,.
I11~A’dalt ~

Sat. Special Only, Bakery Sect S
+" ’ ’ Sliced A W~pped white bread, loaf . , . 15e

Redwood Knotty PaneHn~ I ~k~ ...... ’ .......

IEgD C~DAR ~)w IIL *,.,- l ,d ............ ,.,
p][~ , as Bl~l~C Up i BAKED ~ DAY lfoc S~Y

B" Ls~,ee Cakes ...... ’ ........... 85e
8" Pies ....... ~ ................ OOe
Itallan Beead ............. . , . loaf 21e

I SIJPER MARKET [¯ ¢01@tJN 10MI ~ ~ O.

[ GIANT TIDE .................
69e

I Butter with.~, ordeP of GToeeries . . ¯ 39e I

J Coffee with 115 order of Groceries . . 79e [lq]fAtl0~lG &ItlIAMGID I

PACKARD’S
"-’~----"-+ FARMER’S MARKETHIGHWAY H++ c~,-., ~., c..,., B, 6-197$ ’son IN HOIITII OF CAMFLAm BD.

Nm,~e ~.
WED~g8DAY$ & FRIDAYS 2 P.M.-10 P.M.

r~ tam ¯ ON* ~ ~II I P.M. ¯ ~ SATURDAYS 12 NOON TO 10 P.M.


